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I BURNS & I

I PRESNELL, I
1 REPAIR SHOPS. t
X We condui t a tlr-- t cla b J

shop for V 'gona, BuKijie-- , t.artR
2 and Carriage, etc, 4
? Also Hoo si.neinj and Paint- -

iuS a specialty.
X YVe R a ant.-- our work and
T and solicit your patr-na- J
t LL'U.NS & PKESNELL.

JOB riMNTl.NC;. Job vrintin"
is a specialty with us. We print
every tiling you want by ntitiin owcr
Call or stud your work to The
Courier Job o"flice.'

O. B. Cox, PrMidDt,
W. J. Aimflald,
W.. Amflald, Jr., Cashier.

i Ml OF IB0LF1

Asheboro, N. C.

CAPITAL. .$25,000.00

Ws in xrw prnparsd to do a rsawal
bankiag fcastisis; aad ws solKat His
seoaass ! trass, sorporntioM and

iadaridaali 4 Bamdolpa sad adjoiaiBg

S Worth, W P Wood, T H Morris.
O V U i ucx, w r

a M Esakin. W O VatVius U"nKB

.,..?rl M..StL OnCva, 1 W

s.

Ezra
ins

"Scoop 99

Mad No Call to Leather, but
Sailed Higf on Ink

f .V a .V.i
mi. l..r,l,

.nil, .lf.11

bull ii!.- - that turned
In iors naturally calls to

al .it inv nlil friend Jore-so-

l here Isu t a sul--

n leather trade
. nor a binder seamp
itl't touch than his noil

isn t ollllii eal
n's whole body, but
and unintentionally
he came out of

that a few
in the hide depart-- i

n. would he a tflH.ll

lure he tackled the
S: wrote to send
iil.l xive him a Job.
i. that was

if th steady, old. reliable

iini v when l.zra re--

use he didn't Just look as
a call to leather. He was

New litiulaiiilor. with one
ilihv foreheads which has

mi'. In the overcrowding
.n- bulired by the thiekon--

11. is Mil like
man. His manners were

liar by the same standard,
riuht at the start that

didn't ki lust what he
, ad sure that It
uoss. It s ii,.d

me thllii.- - to his
a man had au-
nt I. ml hun to

:.l to
he wantil

Industry In

ail that I

.ra In the
.1 to

est.--

just

comber
hi t talk

fatll.T- -

s

a junta .',.:

l.iS paper called

libra's father
.. - editor

r Mm. It
.! a Leap of

.' bail been sent
., .,. U nt and sta-

ana
ad ..! l.l'.y lived up to

Simp '.ins In

as any ws in- scut it.
't he just made

that al..i.i.
d ..f Ins had come

broimht across on a

f:, a it told, with close
iv :,, .::i..tliil!B l.e had
I. .1 - ... e i. ft me how- he had

:. :.i 1' e Iitile band of
i ... ,.'- - e win. h he had been

an, had I'luiiilensl Into
ti e S' ."' ', lie had been prompt-- '
ly ir.;..i' a and. despite his pit- -

. ,,s American eltlzenship
i...- a ni'" of his job and the red

s ;, si, eve. he had been tried
b.- .head court martial and .

e e shot at dawn. All this be
I: wriiieii our. mid then that his ne--

...a:t mljht oli.Jiiete he bad CO110

f.n ai.il lin. iLllled Lis own execution.
Tl - was wr 'teii a s.,rt of piC'sui.
or j.eriaips i.,u would call Si black

lii clSh. and let on to bo tho
Worl; of tlie el'ewillless to Whom
S:i :i.';'i:s laid , oniided his letter. He
Lad I" ' "i tne sentrv over the prisoner,
mid for a small bribe In hand nml the
pr,,:,Msi. nf a larger one from too paper
be ad turned his hack 011 Mmikina
while he wiiito out the story, and

had des, rte.1 jmd carried It to
tne u'.an hues.

The nenittiit enib.l. "Then, ns the or-

der t" Pre was c'ven bv the lieutenant.
n r SiiiniRii.'s raised Ins eyes toward

he ivon and cried, protest In the name
if n v American oltiy.on.!dp. " At ths
,1 of the letter, and not Intended for
pubiicatio". was scrawled: "Tills Is a
hiillv sennp for yon. bovs. but It s iret-t-

on v.. '. lioodbv. Sliuiikius."
In' manat:in!7 editor dashed a tear

from ins eve when lie read this to uio '

il :;ulped a little as lie said: ' I can't
l."!i it. He was such a a a tnoncnt- -

ful boy. Why, he eveu remembered to
Inclose descriptions for the plcturenf

Simpkins' last story covered ths
w hole of the front page and three

of the s .. It just
sold euuN of papers. His ed-

itor demaudisj that the state depart-
ment take it up, though the Spaniards
denied the execution or any previous
knowledge of any sach person as this

Simpkurs. That made apother
pace In tho paper, of coarse, and Uleo
they got up a memorial service, which
was good for three columns. One of
those fellows that yon can find In ev-
ery office, who goes around and makes
the hoys cive up their lunch money to
buy flowers for the deceased aunt of
the cellar boss' wife, managed to

$211 among our clerks, and they
seut a floral notebook with "Gone to
ITess" done in blue Immortelles on the
cover as their "tribute."

I put on a pine hat and attended the
service out of respect for his father.
But 1 had hardly got Back to the offioa
befsie I received s wire from Jamaica
readme: "Cab4e yoav eorrpapond4
hers let me hsi howl red. Notify te-

ther ail hnr.k. Keep It dark from oth-
er- inst"

f iU ,.'0

I kept "it anrk, and F.'.rn mine buck
to lift- by easy stum's nnd In mull
way us to attnict nny Hpeclul atteu--
U1111 to himself. Ho nmtinKcd to cot the
impression around that he'd been
snatched from the Juws of death ly a

rescue party at tho lust moment. The
last I hoard of lilm he was In New
York ami drawing ton thousand n your,
which was more than lie could have
worked up to In the leather business In

a century.

ON TAKING A REST

Ones a Yc&r Subatilu.c Bacon and Egfta
For Birda a.nd Burgundy

I bear i;ood deal about men who
won't take vacations and who kill
themselves by overwork, but It's usual-

ly worry or whisky. It's not what
man does during working hours, but
nfter tlieni, that breaks down his
health. .V fellow and his business
should be bosom friends In the oilieo
and sworn enemies out of It. A clear
mind Is one tbat-l- swept clean of busi-

ness at il o'clock every night ",ul Isn't
..panel up for It npiln until after the
shutters are taken down next morning.

Some fellows leave the olllce at night
and start out to whoop It up with the
boys, ami some go home to sit up with
their troubles. They're both la bad
company. They're the men who are
always needing vneallons and never
getting any Komi out of tliem. What
every mail does need once a year Is a
chance of work-th- at Is, If he lias been
curved up over desk for fifty weeks
and Milislstiiig on lards and Luri:uiiil.v.
he oiiKht to take to llsliltiK for a liviiic
mid try bacon and ckus. with a little
spring watei. for dinner- .- I'r.Mii "Let-

ters From a Self Made Merchant to Ills
Son," by iSeorse Horace I.oiluier.

AS TO
APPEARANCES
"Old Gorgon Croham" AdHc HU

Son About Clothes

V.m Frcm J.I.I.- M i

'i.!.,! .. Hit '..ii." I'll (....rut
J..r.i ;...nm. r

I'.'.ir I'torropont That order for a

carload of Spotless Snow Leaf from
old Shorter Is the kind of back talk I

lik". Wo can stand a little more of the
name sort of sassitu;. have told the

that you will draw thirty a

wo-- k after this, and want you to
have a nice suit of clotl.es made and
send the bill to the old man. Hot sonic-

tliinu- - that won't p pie (.m

vh.'th r you follow the horses or do
bilo; ami wlntf ihinelti;; for a l!v!nc
Your taste In clothes seems to be last
iin: liuiL-- . r than the rest of your col-

luc.'ition. You lookinl like a yotius
widow who had rnls.il the second crop
of daisies over the deceasis when you
were In here last week.

(if course clothes don't make the
man. but they make all of him except
I. Is bands and face darinf business
hours, and that's a pretty considerable
a tv:i of the human animal. A dirty
shirt may hide a pure heart, but It sel-

dom covers a clean skin. If you look

as if yon had slept la your clothes,
most people will jump to the conclusion
that you have, and you will never co-

in them cnomili to explain
that your head Is so full of noble
li.oi'.-bt- that y.'ii haven't time to both-

er with the dandruff on your shoulders.
4 ml if you wear blue and w hite striped
pan is and a nd necktie you will find
it difficult to cot close ciiMiixli to a dea-

con to tie Invited to say cra.v at bis ta-

bic, even if y..u never play for
except coffee or beans.

Appearances are d ilful, I know.
but so loiii as they are there" notliim;
like having deceive for us in-

id of I'll

cent shave and a 5 cent shlno cot a
thousand dollar Job and n clcarette
and a pint of clinmpncno knock the
bottom out of a million dollar pork
corner. Four or live years iiro little
Jim .la .'kon bad tin' bears In the pro-

vision pit hiberuatltiR and llvlnc on
their own fat till one tnornluc. the day
nfter he had run the price of mess
pork up to J20 and nailed It then',
some one saw him driukliiir a small
bottle Just before he went on 'chance
and told it around ntnouc the brokers
on the floor. Tho bears thoucht Jim
must have hud bad news to be bracing
up at that time In the morning- So
they perked up and everlastingly sold
the mess Kirk market down through
the bottom of the pit to solid earth.
There wasn't even a grease spot left
of that corner when they got through.
As it happened, Jim hadn't hud any
bad news, tie Just took the drink be-

cause he felt pretty good and things
were coming his way.

Brief Mention.
The Mandarin, a small Chinese or-- .

ange, Is hichly prlail by IjOuisian.a
growers and is one of their most prof-
itable and satisfactory crops.

Where are those hogs you ure' going
lo kill next fall! You cannot afford .0
grow cotton nt 8 cents and buy nrtat
at ir cents, remarks Dr. Uunnk-ut-t of
Georgia.

Quit scratching" and begin plowing
If you have not already done so.

My experience with upland rice la
that the rows should be only as far
apart as Is necessary for the horse to
walk in plowing.

A rentier of Home and Farm says
that Jimson weed seed will poison
fowls if they are allowed to cat much
of it.

I have found sorghum seed mixed
with peas, about one peck to tho acre,
adds very much to the pea vina hay
crop.

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation con tains all of tint
difrestants and d genu all ii4f at
ft! It. oHvnt Instttnt relief ra u.nr
fails to cure. It allows you si.
the food von want. Tte moat sensitivej
stomachs can isjte it-- ivy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after else failed. It
la unequalled for all sumach troubles.

It caa't trip
bat sj h mm

tV ,,.- - only by F-- O. tntWrTT on, chlrss)
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TREE PRUNING.

II.kv nml Hi.- - nml
Mr (, it Way Mail.- ,

low lii'.ided trees an the rule
now la ii ally ;,!1 says !1. U.

Van liciaan in lluinl .New orker In

an article reeltitu the hmvs and whys
of pruniin:. Seine of these are as fol-

low:
Wbia It becomes i:.., css;u-- to out

off a bran. !i. 1. It be .!..iie
III headiiej a. !: a l.t !! h th- re is a
riKhl ninl a runs way to do it. In the
first i':i;i'!-- we see w li. ie a cut has been
niaile Hilly an inch above the last bud

i ft ff it
HI

Wl.oVI AM' lil'lltr I'I "HIS".

left to make ii.e urow III A lllid :l'
llii.'tia r on made i'"l or'; at It. ii '

w w,.i t!.c last liMiu:
l.ial ii ,.: .a-- ami dead siei .

sure 10 t il thai ,.i- bran. i.

col en, I. ill- - resni: of
the lira of tins,, a .'.ear later in

b" so a al I". The sua-,- si, .ws f..r i!

" '"' " ' '
s!'a:

a
Wli :i e bran lies are cut away,

there "i i.l be a., s:.:.- -. left. li. lie
Mia cm short il "ili il " ':
Where ll.c c:re.:':,'.- - of sap - a ',Vc.

passim; from t- l- - mvh
and al.-- down...::-!- Where s:.Ks
left bv tic ;. 111. is tb .v die. and kind
milar, ::i - to lliem ever.
...ur- - of time the dead pails will rot
aw aj if Ii.e lev i!". s not

,n ilie tree. Where the . m

Ve: ,.!,. , !.. !'.. ..i!ti Mem H "

Tile I seta! n slilrtliim.

bri.i Ids of loior ill bed-- . Ihei
are ,.,ri,iiiis for la1'!.' r.i:n ma
for arlii-!,. m: ar labs ,

sand", lies. Ii.e .::i.!w..-a, s tima
selves, when n.a.le of brown .

Willi a liii .1 slir.ddi-- liaslurli-l.-

biosson.s. lender stalks and

Atielllil.'
of this p!

he double
lid to brat

of tin- natural rubl vim
Ir,. I., h,,,,;, :: si,,.,,, line. Whi.e
wou'.l in.! tiie w hole I'.iud or shore
COMTeil W'I'l shlllliS CI' till S.

lil.e s, ,, little bins of nature
left. What ...!,- - more unnatural than
a beau'il'ul pond or hike divested of nil
natural beauty, leaving the trees all
trimmed up l:Ue so many sentinels and

,,f sh id t!o

plant , .1 to tin- v ',1 e

the other hand, what is inure beautiful
than the trees or sl.nibiiery hiinuiiv
ovi r a ri r's bank or gra.i'f aiiy
group-- d at intervals along the ciim- of
n pou.li' We have s.. many plants that
love this moist i illL.tinli. lli 'tu'ine a
phinting of groups of azaleas, i leihra,
viburnum, eornus. Myricn gale,

and black aider, high bush blue-

berries, with irises, hibiscus, lobelia
cardinals, forget nicnots, Caltha

laipatot'.atn pupunum.
purpurasceus. Jackson Hawsoii.

Frnlt ami rioirer Notes.
Chinese bell Is a tail growing sum-

mer p icnni.il with large blue flower
that appear ontinuiilly fruui July un
III nipp.-- by frost. It grows easily
from sc.. I.

Sow ived of "bahy's breath," .

In the border In May and trans
plant the foilow ing seaF. a. It ii iillt
and airy and good for mixing with
stiff bi.s.oms in vase.

Ih uiove the blossoms from uewly set
strawls-rr- plants in the garden aud
mulch th use that are to bear with
marsh hay or clean straw.

riant melons in the north In the open
ground ti.'.vmd the last of May. It Is
useless to plant the cucurbits until set-

tle.! weather.
Chrysanthemum cuttings for single

specimen can be taken in May or
June.

Prune forsylhlas and some of ths
spineas Jut ufter they cease bloora-hif- .

The Good Serai llnkea.
Unless you plant good seed in grow-

ing (iein ui: Ions it is Impossible! to pro-

duct a good melon. All who grow mel-
ons for market know to get tcp prices
they must have the best flavor and a
good npiiearance and well netted. I
have known a good many Instances
where there was a difference of SO

cents per basket in returns received for
same day's shipment I do not know
of any plant that can be as easily Im-

proved as to qnallry and productive-
ness as the Gem melon by the careful
election of seed. A-- V. Sclienuerborn,

Illinois.

CawM Calf.
Cannaa are grara feeders. They are

not very particular as to soil, prefer-
ring a somewhat heavy to a light one
aa long aa it la nourishing and well
drained. Daring their period of growth
they require plenty of water, and a
few manorial waterings will be found
of aeirke.

CM Crta it
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A VViLDWCCD BEAUTY

Dainty l'li:ir, of I In- Illnl" I'ol
isj tutil I'lii-- While.

'I yliilel fr.l.i.ly is fill! "I 'eiriuil

lll lori.!:
tuai'kably

It IS s si vied

an. font!,
ailed In li

.A

?f-.t

Idi'S Ii'IIT VIOI.l.T. VP 1'i.nAi

eal books Viola p.da a var.
l...i h .a ll.c two upp petals
ciy p'uai ce! ... as it

f pansy. Indeed.
- the pansy M. ict.

from Yai

far. hna. says: "II ,V

iciv while

i..- in a group of Ii.e '

Utt f"W I'.M til 'iol-- dl

Tiie sail .lose Seal
I'lieiil f on hard tic
Is i': b.st m. 'ihe.l f.

by a ii i.t not
.s ,... .est ,,f a tent

li'y i r the pu.,c.
nble lank p. nap

A'i Ihiti-- s consider, .1. li e iiuie. sul-

phur and sad wash proved I r mo t

wbslc in cost Was only trchuui. and
only :.a or! nary spray pump yeas nee-

essa'-- for i:s a; pli. atii ii.
A till'.' nnoi i'iro Vermop no?:d"

. ikcd will, all the ma-

teri.ll liXi erilliclll Sill
Uon. M.is-- I. - its.

ill l! Ill be ..am. wl!h
old ma a four inch

r, :r- -l of bene flour id. d to il bit

if y.il, and pot tlnnlj.
1'or swcil ', as lel.vt a S', ut v here

the sci! is and where plemy of
w tcr can l.e given during the summer,
far they laust have "wet feet" to thrive
i'.rd Hour!"!,.

are favorite llowcr
with us. u we prefer the tail growin.'
tpei'lcs, Aii'.trrhiuum uiiijus. Tliesewill
liower the lirst feur if piaalcd Boon
enough.

The Scli!r.an!hu wisetonensls Is a

I'u.un'.in inlen plant, with attrac-t;i'ff- ,

fernlil. j foliage uud u profusion of
pink bwssoius.

A W II lo
to In the i nly vl:

K"-.- ' fa in the world is lora'cd on
t hill. Ccalle island,
t aond tVa.i Times. Tl.e farm Is a nev-
er ing object of Interest to the

and of Joy and profit lo th ow
11a e are now between " and .;i
V as., in tiie dock. The of
this remarkable fl.s-- were two which
were "winged" in shooting, then lanosl
and mid as ilnni . The annual

the farm now are about
4iil to a si fowl. Most of ibese are wild

but there are koiiii' Japanese
liu ' ;.. Iiraat mid oilier game. The

bring J.Y a pair. In
they fed on the marshes nf

and Assateattne, lint as tho
old y.ei.tln r comes on they gradually

gather tnether near the owner's
wiiere food is for

them. Mlngh-- with the goose nre many
kind of birds nnd fi v. l and fan.--

breeds of chickens and ducks nml even
some swans. Particular cure is bei.m
taken with the swans, ami the experi-
ment of tkeir culture bids fair to he a
success in every way.

Bhrll MalcrS.-a- .

reeding hens special shell forming
material Is noneense. One fit'd of btau
per day will produce nearly enough to
shell tho day's egg. Then tho other
fcod she gets ndds to the amount. In
limestone countries the water nlono
will furnish nearly enough. Then all
Iho other feeds, and especially insects,
furnish considerable quantities of shell
making material. This is proved by
the fact that soft shelled eggs are Dot
more common In freestone countries
and where no speclnl substance ta fed
for the purpose than where tho soli
and water are heavily charged with
shell formlug material. Fans nnd
llancli.

Dr. O. P. Bonnet the Buff Rock ape- -'

etaihrt, Macon, III, baa a bunch of aril-- ,

chokes planted In each of his poultry
yarns. These make a dense shade d'jr--

ing tne sommer ana spring up vigor-- ;
omdy year after yen! They reonlre Do
cultivation, and frost docs not lnJoroJ
them. Where pigs are kept most of the j

tubers ean lie dug each fall awi fed to
I be pin and tbe remainder left for the
next year.

rr Oawaarrr Ulldaw.
parly treatraent with potassium snl- -

w. awl hashea tnmttH
i i, sin i," s J uoall' iy or per--

SQUAB RAISING

r ijsf j ; r

ffi 1.... '

M I hsvt ovraiion to uie yourB j .' ' " JJ i- L
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Into the round. No

.. .1. The house is imnU'
,.,,.... rs.f
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11 '"'' """

raia
ilks
a to

old

,..,!. luring summer
are pl uiil over three

re on top of run liuini diately
f he house for shall.', 'i hi-

house cool, and the birds do
- oll.:l'-'e- while brceiiaig.

for of Li diffi
I la

I'll inches
bl In high, two

bring used for shelve. In
uncut place a r. movable
s by M inches, open at the

which gin--- a chance to
I..,,.- vci.v rapidly with a
'tl... v.. nk in a sl 'il'l time.
.I.lliig lis" pin.' n cdh s.

to to

the k" drii i. I'I-

and lie
- are ta

" IS ids

t.i fore tin
i.o.b'ii ill ii ij s v. i;h
tiiat never freeze
a. ;.:'.' ii,:h: ill the

is h in large gal- -

I y 7 Inches

u, e in art

la- year eleven
brei.icrs. uver- -

' lest policies
..... consist Of

in', al'lliicnls.
' tl.i

f.ll

Hit 1...S to be oil--

a l.ucr of birds
y and
of keeping u pair

i: .!'- - i!ie,r young,
.'. I lid SlidoW

b I.

n s... ,. h,.

vit'l the ' tri

llio'.'. by Mr.

;ii, :..;u. out. M;,ll;s ut tli
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vrya t yv i t.antiso tun stalks
extrume left ,.f the picture were from
nil cxpei'iiM'iilnl plant of corn plauted
four kernels to lb hill; the next,
eoitntlns to tho right, thnv kernels lo
II - hill; tl e third two kernels, ntid the
stall: at the extreme riuht one kernel
to the luil. The (.puces between hills,

were Inches each way.
Orange Jadd runner.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES'

What is known aa the Blues'
ii se'dom occasioned by actual exist''j "xtereal conditions, but la the
, t majority of cases by a disorders,
a " i

THIS IS A FACT
. which may be demotutra

ted by trying a course of

Ms Pills
They control aatl regulate the LIVER
They bring hope and bouyancv to the
mind. Thy "bring health and Clastic
uy to the

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Notice.
Rai tss lakes oot letters of teataerMtarv

on ibo eatalo of S.iim. Moflft.
4WI.....J. halor W, O. Hiansaia. ClHt ui
the Muprrlor renn of lh Cuaatr.

411 I
brr,; r ncsiflfsi to oriaae ImBsrllal &rsBI
SoSeiI'iJsH' A ! all (t..ii, BuMtrjs

t', ' "xnm4 iB ,',(
Tata - a .'. it of ai.rll J

cine and am ta say that I never

uud anything for ihxk t i;,ivc lialf u
good taustacticn. I heartily rrram
mend It to all owneri of stock.

J. B. BELShT.R, St. Uuii, ",0

Sick stock or poultry tlmulil not
at cheap stock fisid any more tlian

sick jiersons should eiisft to be
by fooil. When your Bt .v!:

ui, poultry are sick pive tliem
I'- n't stuff them withworth-es- s

sh k foci. I'tiload the bowcii
un it r i' the torpid liver and the
animal v .il be cured, if it he possi-
ble to cme it. Ste' lt

ami Poultry Mtlic!ne the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stuck if
taken in time. Secure a cm
cf Stock and Poultry
Mislicinonnd it will pay for itself to i

tinieaovur. lliirseawork-lieltcr- . t'owt
give more milk. Iloei gain llesli.
And liciii liiyinoreeuL'.. llFolyestl,.-nr..!.-

in of making as in blood,
and energy n Hssil,!e imt of

the ..iiiallest u:i.unt of food con-
sunu'd. Pay a c;ui from your dealer,

GO TO

J. W.TIPPETT
WITH VOI R F.GGS

AND CHICKENS.

Ilih.vt .M.ukot Prices for all
Cnunti v Pnvluce..

Fraiiklirwille N. C.

Many Aattrsctive Trip
AT

Hxtreincly Low Rates
VIA

Southern. Eailwau
of the foil .Win.;

via i'Mn, Ib.il'i winch
.1,1.. tl i

A 1. . i' '. liA., f. r in- i g .Nil

o,..lt'i i.i n e '.'ha' ti.-- mid '

'on,', Vny 12, 1U' 3. Ticke's on
e v i.y 4 ninl A. m ted to un-

it. .Mi.V 10, IHeil.
A'l'hANT b '' i , Nationa fi nven--

ii llai i't Yi to g I'eoi I'uion.
i. I. 'iikitsi.n mIc duly

7 t.. 10, iiini f d to r. turn ti July 1",
t'ciil. Kxtei.sou of Unit may b' oi -

tame en these ti. ke s Atifiisl
lim i, .1 ib't d v inijiin l pari bus
erswith .'peeiiil Agn t, Allunia.
mi or i a r Jii 15. liKi.'l, a d jmu
n.ivo e i.t e i v coins.

MO I'uN. MSrt Nation I Kducn--

to.nal Assoc ati n, July lu, Una
T c et on side Ju'v 2 to 5. limited t.
reiliill until .III V li, l'HW. If ti. kets
s'ed.n ite1 w,i .1' n: Al lit
t ni lier ii an July 7 " r hi July
II. and p;n ni' i.l f fn i f llll)

ts, i x i si'.ii of i. nt,I lin t ma
biaint-- 'o cp'o rbri I. Hi: S.

MAf OS. iA. t.r fane (iioweis
,'iii.veiitiiiii. May II Tli ke
s: May 4 Mid 3 (c M ,n tie.
an i Ala an a, on ie only on Mav b)
I initi.l to return nut I May la. P'liH.

N tSliVll.LK. TliSN.-tiv- ne al 1

s o in li v i'umbcln d l'reF! )ter
liui. h , lls'3 licl-- H

su e M y 21 -- f. itnucii to tcuiru un- -
., June 1.

NEW OKi.ASri, 1, A. -- American
y...iiea As ociiit en, M.'V 6 1, HO.'t

Tick. is i n t to I, l.uiitci it

.lai- lor l.taiii, iMcpt i' i;e(.o9itc
with Hie Agct.t New li 'e

later than May 12, ai d ui 1'iiymnit
ot .ee ol llfiy , im.it liny ho
t. n,i, i to ' ay a i. Wi'3.

NEW liKI.KANM. LA.
Msi.ufaetnn r-

T ekets on sale oprii 16 t 17,

Id. iluneil to Apul 1. HTO, I r r
tii ii Kite eii'ii of Un d hunt t April
ti. 1H0U, inuv be obtii. ed upon

of t cwets with r!icial Agent, .' W

Orb til-- , n d payment ut be ol lify
ce. ts-

Hlt'tlaiUNl), VA. Siiithrru E.l n

ii l fonfi tcr.ee. At ril Ti.-i--

- o'i silc At ril iiO io S3, liuiitcd to rc.
turn uu'il April . W'

SAVANNAH. UA. Koiitb'in Hap
tii Convention, May 714, ltio;).
li sits on a le May llmitid to re
turn mini Jiy J Hv

Hi .c v i b rjivcail Ag nt, avamiMli
not Inter nan May 20, ai d Hym.nt of

" tidy cents, al limit may be ex
Icnd-- ii oi 'un-- 1 19W1.

Tickets ou sale to ibove p lints frrm
a i tationa on onuihern Hallway.

lo- - detail il information B ply to
n. arost Ticket Ag. nt ol hoaihom Kdl

ay or conn ctin lu or nddiesa
B. U. UAIIDWICK, (. P. A.

WaswMiTox, u C.

MOKTOAGE BALE.

ISy virtue ol the power vestal ia me
as in a certain mortiiag
execute J on tee 2fttb day of July 1H S

by ti J. Ulapp, . a. A. r.
f iaon. ilanioi f lsop mid U. 11. C'Inpp,
lunr gae as, to Been o the payment of
a executed on the Mama day,
which mortgage is recorded in book 711.

P'ge 4..H, in th- - uitiee of the Kegister
nt Dei lis In It mdolph ionntri a. fault
naving is en ma 'e in the payment ol
inn', 1 wdl offer loi sdu to the h.ghem
bidder for cash on the t rem Is on
Momlav. the IS b day of S, ai
12 o'clock, the life est 'te of tbe said
Eliii J. fUpn in tbe n.lire pr mises
aed the two-fl- ks iiudlvined interest ef
W. M Clapp and Dial I CI .pp. in the
slid premise-- , lying and b, ii.fr m Ki --

do'pb Co, 1'rin ty Townsbi'-- , adjoin ug
the laud-o- f M edecsillu Uy, iljrd-c-
Mendenball. Ma'tiaret J hiis. n. Jstne.
Bowers and ot era beg' lining at s
stn ijohu uuitou a coiner) ibencc-nor- b

e degrees rait .aveuty
Doha t a bi e oak; thence u .rtb
tsrenn-ciK- ta le t a stou.-- lh. u.e
east poles to a stone; th nre
south one liutidnd and
poles t"astoue; 'hence we-- t sixty p
to a atone; tbence north fort-- 'i pa a
toastoue; thence west fortv-- i li e a.,.J.

one halt poles to a stone; theioe north
ixiy-ri- t poles to a atom s tbrnce easi

totbe boninninc s Dtssninj one bnodrrd
aorrs'more orleas. Terns of sale ease.

This the 14th da? of A prd- - V.0
CHA3. EAUAN, Bcrtu igce.

BLAKK DEEDS ,ANU M0HT- -

GAGES. Blank tleetla and niorijfH- -

ges at 25 cent a dozen; chattel mort-

gages 10 cctitj a dozen, at Courier
Office.

FOB jSALB 100 bulieU Wood's
mt)w tmam fHmam, Apply to J M

lively LSM !f, N. 0 ,

Three Times the
Value of Any

Other!
One-Thir- d Easier.

One-Thir- d Fctster

.o;ctits wanted iti till iiliiH.''ii'm'(
tcrritiiry.

Wi ueler & Wilson Mnfff. Co
ATLANTA, (!A.

baie liv MOI'TITT & CC
Ashe' mo, X. (.'.

VV. WTJ O NrES,
Dealer lr

;r.(it:; HiK.s, ruovisiovs AM)

ri!oir.K,
Sewing Mat liiiKS, l'arts anil Atturh-iiuut-

Aln'o have u lot of jjimhI

clutliili; llinl will lie closed out
cl,eai.

I 'rod ui o laitiglit and sold. ) our
iatiiiiui";e suliciUd. (livehiL' u cull

and I'll Heat v.1,1 liylil.
V. W..I0XKS,

Allen .stand. IVp.it St.

Potato I
Bugs! i

f$ A Hiue Killer fni potali)
vj:5 line., and nil id her insects. Eg
Jjj J'eifei ily liniin!i.--s to the

0 plant. Satnpie ptickax'c by sit in iil. eiinimlt fur halt iiciv
)u'iec 25 rent.. J

THE JAMES CO. ' fg
Sjjj Dox 3H1. Winslon. N. C.

The

Rciiwdy...
Al, till till, 'B (.1,0

lii

io; 55 eason

ExGiii-dioi- i Tickets
in hi .I Hiiii
ninis i lit . .

&u!:t,e, i. :.',v.,v:., Indies
laiilornia.

.,',ll.ll,.er
St Antins' i , . I'hI'ii D'nch,
Mi inn, .1 icr- - itvi!!", Tit'iipa,
I .'i.iii' i, liiu juuicr., Tliora-tsv- t

i o ,il"M.iii, Aiken, Au.
kit i i r .."-.- t, illf,

mis. Mtliipbl

l he LcnJ cl the Sky.

i'i-- I'i.u.i tiinl Slet'piiif' Ser
v ii' oil till Truins.

unit your tn kitt roiids

V.,; 5GUTf iLRM RAIUWfiy

s am ixkel agcut for full in
ma' .oi.. or uild.e.f

II i..
Truveiina Hun. Aureus,

Charlotte, V. 0
(., W. WEHTbCKT,

Iiisl.u t l'na. Agent. Hlcbmond, s
H. II. II.AnDWlCff.

lii nerial rassin-ige- r Atreat
J. M ClILP,

Traffic Manager,
WaahhjfUin, 1). 0,

W. A. TUBS,
taat Pass. Tratfir Muam.

v. wbii.fuiBs i. a

EXPERIENCK

sfl
cUi D

"if--rfir j3 toi Mamtair corc. AnTrm maan$ t?ieh and dncript mat
anj. iii (if.rtitm otir ot'intmi free wh.uier an

ieiit trtte. Oiildsit fr rwicurmr enUoiik.
I tak.- thrnuili Mum A i o. rclTfijunattuittety wt'houtchirarj, lotiia

Scfcmific Jlmericaa.
k huiriaomfilf I11:trtd vnakTr. nrrtut rtr.
rtilatt.n at mrr iummi jnurtial. Torn., 9

f'T finr m.H.lha, L IkaUl bjal nsjwat(al(rra.
R1UN.1 & Co."'- - New York

Branoa OOlcn, en SU WaabUiaiuo, D.C.

J. F. Heitman,
Has a full line of r,muriea H,.r,l.
ware. Drv Goods. Xoiii.na. el. and
soliciU a share 'of jour patronage.

Trinity. N. C.

6efKi ilusu'k or ptijsjouf invuifn ka

Wlt'lrtVli


